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THICK WINP(lOR TWIN WINGS. ALL METAL
- .. . ------ -. s-..-” -a”’-”’- -’”’””.

By Point.

SEAPLANES,

OR MIXEIICONSTRUCTION.*

..,

<

Before oomparing the vari’~ SOIU~IOm of the problem @f

oo?nmezoial avia%lon already adopteclor under oonsideration,

It is well to establish a basis.of oompadison. We would, more-
. .

over.,oallmattention to the insufxiaienq of having only one

6uoh basis, sinoe the objaot aimed at, the oommerolalutiliza-

tion of airplanes, may be affeoted by oiroumstances. In faot,

wb may oonsidsr, ae the dalnating oharaoterie.tie,either the .

load oarried, the speed, the r@ius:cf atiioti,the fuel consump-

tion, ths actlvfty of transpo2t, or, lastly, the qualities of

comfort and safety. The first four faotors (~elght oarried,

spesd, radlu~ of aotion and fue~ oonsumptlon) determine the the-

oretloal effioienoy of the ai~lane, whfle the others (activity

of transport, oomfort and safety) determine ite praotioal effl-

oien~.

@meroial effloienoy inoludee both of these effio~enole~

and it may be said that, in the most general sense, the ~erfect

commercialairplane ie a swift airplane with a large oarrying

oapaoity, a large radius of aotion and a small fuel ooneumption.“

It met Qso ‘bestrong and stable, +ble to fly in bad ‘~eather~

capable of finding its way and landing by night, and also be

able to maintain stable flight with half its engine power.

* Prom ‘Premier Congres International de la EJavigatlo-nAerienne,
ParIs, November, 1921, Vol. IV, Pp. +75-470.
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Ehmh an ideal Is too complex to be analyzed mathematically. It

is possible, however, by d.ireotti~tion and by experlenoe

aoqulred, both in aerod~ics (by labo~tory and flight tests)

and in oonstrumion, to est~ate the influence of these differeni
1

faotors. . .
..

.We do not kretend to solv”e.completelyeuoh a oomplex problem,

blltwill confine OUY a~~ygj.s to the ~luenoe of airfoils and +:” ,.

the struoture entailed. The employment of thiok wings seems

boti to beoome general, by re~on of.their many aerodynamic and

struotura.1advantage, of whim the following are the principal

ones:

1. The high lift ooeffioietitof thi~k wings at large ELn@W3

of attaok~ which, moreover, does not exclude, for oertaln wing

aotions, a small drag at small angles of attaok. One result of

this proFerty is the great range of sieeti Tossible. Another re-

~tit is the high unit load, whioh enables a reduotlon of the l.if~’

Ing surfaoe, @using an Inorease in the maximum kti~ sPee~

a. The ‘flneness~ of good ~ng se~iqns at the angles of :fl;

imum drag and minimum power,

The graotioal results of these ~ro~erties

the small fuel consumption and the possibility

are evidenoed i:.

of flight at rechm,

ed prover,or, otherwise expressed, tn an tnorease in the radlU8

of aotion and in seourity. .

3.

members

tutes a

me thiokness of the wing enables Fla~ng the StrUO*al

neoeesary for its strength,.inside.

braued girder, whioh oan, aooording

The wing then oonsti-

to oiroumstanoes, eiti.
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er Completely do away with exterior Btlwts SJY3stays or at leSS%

reduoe their number and size. The88 exterior meqbers produce,

in &dd$tion to their drag propez. ~ Wrasitio drags due to their

relation to the wings and their interaction with the latter, thus -

esaoting heavy toll aerodvnamioally ami therefo~e economically

in return for the indispens~le aid they give the thin -n&

The fineness of a thlok-winged airplane is inareased by

this faot, as also Its spee~ An airplane with amedioore thick

wing (and there are exoellent ones) may exhibit aerodynamic

properties superior to those of an airplane with the best thin

wing. Another advantage of the thick wing is the possibility of

plaoing inside the wtngs bulky and dangerous amessories, suoh

?s g%sollne tanks and even baggage and merokandise. ~

There is one other very important oharaoterietio,whioh it ‘

Is well to oonsider, namely, the weight of the alrfoil. It iS

,Indisputablethat a thiok wing without exterior members is heav-

iar per square meter than a thin wing with suoh members, but the

total weight of the thick wing.of an airplane of a oertain .

weight and landing at a oe~tain speed, IS about the same as the

total weight of a thin wing (inoluding supports) adapted to ~

airplane having the same &araoteristios. In the former oases.

the surfaoe area of the airfoil 1S reduoed in nearly the same

proportion as the weight per unit area in the latter ease. For

OXZUUple,a thiok-winged airplane will oarry GO kg per square
.

meter (12.= lbs/s~ft) and the airfoil will wei# 9 kg.per sq.
.

(1.G4 lbs/s% ft) for a safety faotor of ~. The corresponding

I
-.. . ----- ...... .. -.. .. . . . .
. . . .
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thin-winged airplane will carry 40 kg per sq.m (8.2 lbe/sq,ft)

and its airfoil will weigh 6 kg per s%m (1.23 lbs/eq.ft) for the

same resistance.

From the point of view of the wefl.ghtof the airfoil, “the

thlok-winged airp:ane has the fti-theradvantage of a emaliez span,

in compariscm with a thin-winged airplane, sinoe, with the esme .

&ord, the former will support a load per runnlngmmeter inversely

proportional to its s- In

load peroeq.m is in the first

power.

To sum up, we mav affirm

the flexure formula, however, the

power and the span in the seoond

that a thick-winged airplane, with

the”same oarrying oapaoity and landing at the same speed as a

thikwinged airplane of the same strength, will have smaller wings

th&n the latter, rendering it more maneuverable and giving it a

greater speed and a smaller fuel consumption. Lastly, it will al-

most necessarily be a metal airplane, whioh is of less expensive ●

upkeep and more durable than a wooden airplane. The commercial

effioienoy of suoh an airplane is oonslderably greater than that

of a thin-winged.ai~plane.

A few figures will olarify these statements. A very good

thin-~inged monoplane driven by a 300 HP engine, weighs 1000 kg

(2204.6 lbs) in flying order. Its wing area is 15 eq.m (161.46

sq.ft) and consequentlyits velght per s%m @ about 66.6 kg

(or 13.63 lbs~e% ft). This all-wood airplane I& two wing struts

and the lines of its fuselage are Ferfeot. Its speed Is about

32o km (200 miles) per hour.

—
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A thidk-winged ail-mold mhdphne, df the ss&e powe~ and

safety.faotcrand landing at the same speed, we,ighe600 kg

(1?63.? lbs) in flying order and has a wing area of 7.5 sq.m

(s0.73 eq.ft) and a weight of 106.7 kg per eq.m (31.84 lbs/s% ft).

The latter airplane has the ad=ntage overmthe former, both

in the matter of weight and aleo ef drag, due to the absenoe of

exterior struts and to its airfoil being only half as large. Al-

though ite wing se~ionoffere a little more resistance than the

excellent bioonvex ~lng ae~tion of the fo~er airplane, ltS total

drag is wmoh less and the alrp~ne fllea 30 kilometers (16.64 mi.)

faster than the former. On the other hand, the thlok-winged air-

Plane Is ‘smallerand consequentlymore maneuverable. Being metal,

Its upkeep is easy and its wing truss oannot warp. This airplane

now costs more than the wooden one, but the time will soon 00me

when aluminum will be as cheap u the wood fr~ our impoverished

foreets.

Another question 1S whether the commercial airplane Is to be

a monoplane or a multiplanem This problem, the s-jeot of numer-

ous oontrovereies, is more diffioult to solve. “We believe that

either the monoplane, the biplane, .or even the multlplane may be

the best solution, aooording to olroumstanoes.

Doubtless the monoplane without exterior stays constitutes

aerodynamically the best glider, but It oannot always be employe&

The structural difficulties Inorease with”its size. Beyond a

oertain length, it beoaes impossible to construot a puxely can-

tilever wing. It is then better to r&ounoe the monoplane or add.

exterior struts.

. . — .-
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A strutles~ bipl&ne bf i~fge aspeot ratio and large gap may

have a greater aerodynamic effloienoy than a monoplane of small

aspect ratio, with struts. As to praotioal effioienoy, it may

differ aooording to the Importance attaohed to this or that quality

considered preponderant.

men confronted by two ~olutions whioh seem equally aooept-

ble~fthe engineer,-in making his ohoim, must depend on mltia-

tlom of the interactions of the wings, in order to determine the

W3Xd~lo losses flue to thg mu-l adion of the wings of a mul-

tiPlan8, and see whether these losses are offset by the @in due

to the ‘aspectratio. He must also investigate, in the mboratory~

the Interaction of the ~rasite m~bers on ea~ other and on the

wing surfaoes. mthermore, he mu&t make weight estimates based

on strength oaloulations. He must give speoial oonslderatlon to

the needs of the aerial navigation oompany. Only after building

several complete airplanes, will he

Solutiom

Let us now oonsider what means

be able to ohoose the best

have been employed for making

thiok-winged airplanes. We have already mentioned that the thiok-

~inged airplane is necessarily a metal airplane. We will now add

that its wings must be made of J.ightalloys. The strength of

the materials teaohes

flexure (like a wing)

of the ooeffiolbntof

us that the defleotlon of a part loaded In

is inversely proportional to the produot

elasticity times the moment of Inertia:

Experience tea~es us, on the other hand, that the requisite

strength and durability of an airpl+e fo~bid going under oertain
.

,- .- ---
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?ra~i~l thtokneeses. leet the component parts, fastened togethez

‘-by the-orude method-(~d yet the.only method now known) of Zivet-

hlg, undergo 100EL1defo~tlon, t~s ~eake~ng the whole struotie.

Rivet heads, in ass~bllng, and ~t~~ards M a result of vibr~

tiOIIS, penetrate the metal of the -S ase~b~ed, whioh, 011 aO-

oo~t of their thinness, are no longer held firmly together,

thereby oSuaing a general dielo~tlon of the whole Struoture.

The use of wood in long amtilever wings is possible only

for wings of considerable thiokness, since a large moment of iner-

tia, necessitating a very deep girder, is required, in order to

make up for the small ooeffioient of elastioi~ of the material.

The use of hl@-tensile steels is not possible in the oon-

struotion of thiok wings, beoause the high ooeffioient of elas-

ticity of the steel dlminiehes the moment of inertia, while the

requisite thickness of the material renders it i~ossible to prof-

it by a great depth of girder. wven the strongest eteel would

therefore be too heavy.

Li@t alloys, on the oontrary, are suitable for thiok wings

and the very lightest alloys with a small ooeffiolent of elastlo-

ity (oontalnlng considerablemagnesium) are the best for very

thiok Wiw,

The structural prlnoiple for cantilever WhgS is the same as

for metal bridges and buildings. It should be noted, however, that
t

the formulas employed in metal oonstruotionare sem~pirioal for-
,

mulas, whioh are generally very broa~ In other words, the engt-

~ neer who employs them, must provide +Iutothe possibility of “

unforeseen stresses.

1
-.
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& the other hand. oerbain foJwJlas emgiloyedin metal oon-

struotio~.are applicable ofilywithin limits d&ermined by the ex-

perience of the builders. It would be Imprudent to tranefer

blindly all thege formulas to the metal oonstruotionof airplanes. .

The engineer must make a detailed analysis, going baok to the

basis of the establishment of the formulae he employe. In do*t-

ful oases, tests must be.made. Often It.le only after many tests

that he oan determine $-t how to apply his personal experience,

together with the general info~ation he ws pTgviously aoquire&

Aside from th~g restr~et~on, ~etal ~onBtruot~on &es not pre-

sent the mysteries often aeorlbed to it. though it has led to \
diea~intients, the latter have only served as lessons for the

future. Relying on OUS s~l). emerien~e in one year of metal

unetruotlon, we do not hesitate to state that we prefez this

method to wood construotiom

Muoh has been said about metal wing ooveringe. The Germans

have used them and some have olalmed that the oovering increaees

the strength of the wing truss by taking the plaoe of sp=s.

This is surely gotng aalittle too far, sinoe”euoh a oovering is

too thin to prevent compression on top. The metal ooverlng has.

the advantage of preserving the shape of the wing seotion, At the

present time, its employment seems premature, beoauee riveti~

neoessltatee a thio~ess ~hi* renders the dur~l=in ooveri.ngtoo

heayy and this in=e=e in =eight is not compensated by anY suf-

ficient gain in strength. Perhaps extremely light alloys will yet

solve the problem of metal oovering. For the interior framework

.
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‘ of the wing, either

An interesting

of uniform styength,

ties or other shaped beams mav he”used.

solution of $Le oantileve~ aifigis the v,mg

of whibh there are two oonoeptions:

1. The wing of variable thiaknegs ~ ohorcL This is evi-

dently the more logioal. It has, however, the di.sadvsmtageof

complexity. The ribs being all different, interohangeabllityis

impossible and praoti- efficiency in produotic+nis reduoe~
1 .

2. The ~ng of ~stant t~o~es$ a~ len@h ~ of u,utgo=ta
;

strength, oonaiqting of ribs all alike, on s~rs of ~furm size,

of the airplane. This latter method greatly facilitates oonstmc--

tion, especially in quantity produotiow

reoommend.the renmkable works of Colonez Grard to those desiring

information on this 8* jeot, We will limtt ouxselves to the.-

?pession of two wiehee, namely, to have at our command a metal on
.

“~hosehomogeneity we oa~ edwaye rely and a euffiaient =sortment

of shapes to draw from. Henceforth, the manufacture of metal air-

planes will constitute an industry of euffioient impur~oe to

demand the undivided attention of the metalW@giSt. ~ M will

deFend the progress of this industry, ~hioh~ we ~e ~~incedJ

mill soon be one of the faotors of national pros~ri~o
I

.
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